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of very latest pattern.Onft Patted "Ravolvirier Tod 03
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Sheeting. j ; "
A Loom weaving Ginghams, one

- . vand one making
An j automatic automaticanBanding; Machine;3fi8 South Tryon St., Otiarloirte. JC. O.

Knitting Machine, All of which are in actual operation.THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY OO.
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HALF-l- i
ABE

THE BEST IN THE MARKE i

Hie nicest-fittin- longest-wearin- most
comfortable and cheapest in the end.
. Thew are the only half -- hose knitted to
the shape of the human foot.

lTb.ey be obtained In Charlotte of
'A MELLOW o5BuELTT

LONU-TAT- E CLOTIIINiX
THE CAROJLLNA CLOTiil-- , a CCT

Take No Other, rmm Wear No Other.

. PRESBYTERIAN COLLECF,

Chariotte, N. C. The present out-
look is that every available
will be occupied. Those who contem-
plate patronizing the boarding - part-me- nt

are advised to apply

; : A T O N C .E ,

For It Is feared many win be turned,
away on aocount jof room. Boari It

ACTUAL COST--
"A-

$100.00 ATEAR, rNCLTJDINO LICIT?
and heat. Full corps of able, exreneno-e-d

teachers in academic department.
Price of tuition tlS.60 per quarter.
--' DEPARTMENT OP MtliiC. Prof.
Q. ,J. McCoy director, eomrarca most
favorably with any other conservatory
in ths South. Piano, Voice, M Un.
Harmony. Theory. Organ, etc Pn .'s of
tuition from 17.60 to 115.00 per c iter.

With, the cast year's succp-- , the.

Cettsa (rats sad Irregular trade Mixed
f Ti ailing, - '

Special by Private wire to Harrison Watts. -

New York, May 14. Cotton, was quiet
and irregular- - to-d- ay on conflicting In-

fluences and moderate mixed trading.
At the opening the market was weak,
and ' prices declined to. points., in
sympathy; with the decline of 2L in
spot cotton at Liverpool, with sales of
but 7,000 bates, and 1 to S-- In fu
tures. The selling pressure- - was light.
and as It soon, subsided the market de
veloped firmness under . support, and
slowly recovered all the loss, and closed
steady at anout last nigni s prices, i ne
market was stimulated in late trading
by continued fair demand here, witn
sales of 2.947 bales at yesterday's pri
ces on the basis of T 1S-- 1 for middling.
which 1.184 was (or home consumption.
The trading was moderately active dur
ing the day, with the total sales reacn-in- g

86,400 bales. - Fail River advices
shewed no improvement in sight .there
for print doths. which continue at
about the lowest prices on record, at

UsdoiBg Straddles the Chief Oeespattoa
f the Kxeaaaga,

Special to the Observer.
New York. May 14. The business on

the exchange to-d- ay consisted chiefly
of undoing of straddles by Liverpool.
The market did not Droaaen ax au, ana
orders from, any other source were very
scarce. Liverpool surpnsea everyone
bv declining two and one-ha- lf sixty--
fourths an the near months this morn
ing. The next crop, however, declined
but slightly. This course was reflected
by our market, which opened 6 points
down on the near and only 1 point
down on the late months. An absence
of any pressure to sell, and the Liver
pool buying resulted in an advance af-
ter the ooening. but the market was
decidedly dull. Manlpute.tloffof July
continued. August opened at 7.34, ad
vanced to 7.39 and closed at 7.38 to 7.39,
with the tone of the market steady. In
the face of the Weakness in Liverpool
the strength of our market is remark
able ahd indicates the existence of only
a small and strongly held long interest.

RIORDAN Sc. CO.

Wheat Market Weak.
By Private Wire to Thad B. Selgle, Mjt'r.

Chicago. May 14. Liverpool cables
again Ignored our advance, and came
opening lower, but their decline Is gen-
erally credited to the lowering of ocean
freight rates, which in the past few
days have equaled a drop of over 2c
per bushel. London cables, however,
brought liberal acceptances of wheat
for fall trading. The visible supply
promises to show another good decrease
and it is claimed the entire stock at
Duluth will be moved out before the
middle of June. Four houses are quiet-
ly buying wheat at New York, and the
widening of the premium here shows
the pressure of a large short interest
in May. The" market to-da- y was in the
hands of professionals, and sold off .to
"put" prices, but on the decline a large
business was done, both here and at
the seaboard for shipments, and 175,000
bushels of wheat were worked here to-
day for direct export. Notwithstand-
ing the decline at Liverpool, the buying
side still remains the safest.

Corn and oats were depressed by the
weakness in wheat, and by heavy sales
for country account.

Provisions weakened under Increased
receipts of hogs.

KENNETXi HARRIS & CO.

Gold Shipment, Dry Goods Imports and
a Summons From the Attorney General,
Yesterday's '.Market Features.

By Associated Press.
New York, May 14. The market was

under steady and unremitting pressure
all day to-da- y, from one source or an-
other, and the result is a wide gap in
the total valuation of securities, com-
pared with the close yesterday, which
it would require many millions of dol-
lars to bridge. The only cheerful fac-
tor in the market was some small
eerly buying for foreign account,
which, however, failed to sustain val-
ues, and the exceptional strength of
the Gould shares. During the earlier
hours of the trading, the bears harped
Industriously on the developments In
the Cuban question, and the govern-
ment's proposed action towards it. The
Washington advices were held to fore-
shadow aggressive action by the gov-
ernment, sueh- - as would be likely to
embroil the country with Spain. When
later advices from the capital indicated
the milder character of the measures
contemplated, and that they wiould
probably be confined to the dispatch of
relief to distressed American citizens
in the island, the bears turned to the
announcement of an additional ship-
ment of $1,250,000 in gold bars by to-
morrow's steamer. This will make the
total for the steamer J2.250.000, where-
as the selling of stocks earlier in the
week was based upon an estimate that
the shipments would aggregate $7,000,-00- 0.

or even $10,000,000. It is significant,
also, that these shipments were made
on cable orders from Europe, indicating
the special character of the demand for
the gold. The volume of purchases of
securities for foreign account during
the week has undoubtedly affected the
exchange situation. " The decrease in
the week in the value of dry poods
imported at New York of $2,043,206 is
equally significant. The market, how-
ever, was under vague apprehension
that there would come further news of
heavy shipments, and the bears made
this an effective instrument for keep-
ing up the depression. Before any no-

table rally could occur, news was re-

ceived that the president of the an-
thracite coal roads and companies had
received summons from the Attorney
General at Albany to answer to charges
of conspiracy, under the new anti-tru- st

law. Marked heaviness developed as a
result in all of the Anthracite Coalers,
and sympathy in the entire list, espe-
cially in the Industrials, which might
be proceeded against on the same
charge as against the Coalers. Jersey
Central fell to the lowest price of the
year, under this influence. The gains
in the others were confined to fractions.
The closing was steady, the slight re-

coveries being well held. The total
sales of stocks for the day amounted
to 131,900, including American Sugar
Refinery. 27.100; Burlington & Quincy.
11.200; Chicago Gas 10.S00; Manhattan
Consolidated, 7,300; Reading. 7,000: St.
Paul. 11.900; New Jersey Central 10,900.

Trading Was in small volume in the
railroad and miscellaneous bond mar-
ket, with firmness generally apparent
in the speculative Issues. The aggre-
gate sales were $736,000.

The feature of the government bond
speculation was the purchase of a block
of $200,000 of the new coupon fours at a
slight advance. The sales were $225,000.

CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Daily by Geo. B. Hall, Groceries,

and Produce Dealer.)
Apples dried quarter bright SHO 1

" bright sliced ' S3 4
" " fas bright sliced..

extis " " ..
Peaches unpseled halves, bright. K S

peeeo ongnt SO 7
B'seberrles driedBjrs flour sack -- . 1 75OS0S
Family " " S ooe 3
Hides dry per 60 8

" green " " 4HO 5
Wool wash. 15H Q
Bacon nog round per pound 099 6

ham 1MU" sides 63 7
shoulders HO 6

Oats a pounds per bushel. 384
Pen -- clay 80C&S0

" mixed 6MM0
Meal bolted 44 pounds per bushel 40Q45

" unbolted W " 0343
orn old 66 pounds per bushel 42045

Onions select per bushel
10O11

Bye - oaao
Honey trained per pound

" comb per pound
Ducks 16O30
Hens per head
Spring chickens. iva
Roasters oer head laois.Turkeys per pound 8 t
Guineas y sra&ao
Butter choice yellow 10315

QUOTATIONS OF COTTOSI TARNS

By Buckingham A p nolsoa, Hew York
Philadelphia and Chicago.

New York. Mav 8.
No. 10s--l and 12s-- 1 warps at ..12

-

Lithia v
Water's
Dislategratea, Break Dawn-an- XUal

aM Stan of the Kidneys
dor. Bat Crio Md sag r

pkatte, Bright Dfaeasa, Ste.

ANALYTICAL REPORT OF

OR, A, GABRIEL POUCHET,

professor mt Pharmacology and Materia
Medicls of th Faculty of HadiriM f

Paris PIgjorf tits Trtontory
of tbo Coasraltina; CommittM mt

PwMle Hygiraa of Ftbsc.

Paris, February 12, 1897.

"The collection of dlsentegrated or
broken down vertical or renal calculi
which form the subject of the following
analysis and researches, were sent me
by Dr. Edward Chambers Laird, real
dent physician, Buffalo Lithia Springs,
Virginia, U. S. A. They were discharg
ed by different patients after the use of
the mineral water of Buffalo' Lithia
Spring No. 2, for a variable time.

"I advise here from the experience of
Dr. Laird the use of this mineral water,
which has had with him a happy in
fluence on the disentegration of the cal
culi and their elimination. It is to dem
onstrate this, that he has requested me
to make this analysis.

"The collection of the disintegrated
calculi submitted to my examination
were eight in number A fragment of
each collection has been reproduced by
photographs, which are designated by
the same letters of the alphabet as the
analysis here following:

(Specimen Calcntl "A" Hagniiied 13 dlam.)

These disintegrated renal calculi are
very numerous, and present themselves
in the forms of grains of various sixes
(from that of the size of a pin to that
of a pea) of reddish yellow color, very
hard and nucleus in the centre. They
are thus composed: Urate of ammonia

for the greater part; free uric acid
small quantity: carbonate of ammonia
and magnesia small quantity.

(Calculus "B" magnified 20 diameters.)
This disintegrated vesical calculus

presents itself in the form of many
fragments of a granular aspect of a
greyish white color. They are easily
broken, and the contexture of the frag-
ments show that they are porous
throughout. Chemical composition:
Urate of ammonia for the greater part;
carbonate of ammonia and magnesia
in small quantity.

(Calculus "C" magnified 30 diameters.)
Vesical calculus reduced to crystal-

line powder, granular, of a greyish
white color, rather friable. Chemical
composition: phosphate of ammonia
and magnesia for the greater part;
carbonate of lime small quantity; ox-

alate of lime very small quantity.

(Calculus "D" magnified 7 diameters.)
Vesical calculus thoroughly disinte-

grated, fragments many and angular,'
granular aspect, of a. rather fragile
consistence, of a greyish white color.
Chemical composition: Blcaldc phos-
phate phosphate for the greater part
(fusible directly to the blow pipe); ox-
alate of lime small quantity; carbon-
ate of ammonia and magnesia small
quantity; xanthine very small quan-
tity.

Signed) A. GABRIEL POUCHET.
A parti oa of report omitted for lack of space.

Uric acid poisoning show itself in
Gout, Rheumatism, Stne of the Kid-
neys - and. Bladder; Blight's Disease.
Neuralgic Affections. - Nervous Head-
ache. Mental Depression and in Dys-
pepsia and Ecaetna. '

DUFFHXO UTHIAVZArER

dissolves and washee out of the sys-
tem Urts Acid Deposit, and Is specific
for all troubles of Uric Acid origin.

rjTKUJO LlTfflAVZATER

is Cor ale by and . druggists
generally. Pamphlets: " appUcatloa

PBIETOK. BaffalaUthta fprirngs, Vs

gs opeTLfor guests from June 15th

E1T HEBAinrS APPKAX

Thm Township IsJlsw the CnM la the State's
FmkB MmI System X fhs
Cwnty Mmlt Bs CssaMi
Strang Sen I The Or t In
to gsppl mmmt tk SehMt TaadV

Te the Friends of Public Education;
X wish to explain, one or two impor

tant changes in the? school law as en-
acted by the last General Assembly of
North Carolina. - 'a-'v-

First: The township is to be the unit
of our public school system. The pub
lic schools in tha township are under
the control and : management of the
five school committeemen. These men
have large discretion as to establishing
schools in their townships. As a mat
ter of fact, under the eld law m. many
instances there are three ; huts, not
school bouses, each receiving about $75
per year, under the new law it is possi-
ble to have, instead of the three cabins,
one good school house near the centre
of the territory! covered by the three
cabins and have $225 for this school. In
stead of having three 115 teachers we
may have one $50 man or Woman thatmay do more for the school children in
four months than under the old system
was done in two or three yean.
Who would not rather send his children
two or even three miles to a school that
is a school than to have a poor school
on the corner of his farm? I am aware
that some are very much opposed to
the township system on account of
school houses being near them, and on
account of work or money spent on
some of these houses. I hope those
persons will take a liberal view of this
matter, lay aside personal preference
and Join in hearty for the
greatest good to the greatest number.
When we unite the small schools into
one rood, strong school, with one ener
getlc, live teacher, then and not until
then mav we expect to have public
schools of such force and character that
will be felt In our State.

Second: The election to be held on
"Tuesday after the second Monday in
August" is worthy of your careful con
Blderation. This election is to be held
In everytownshlp. The county commis
sioners at their June meeting are to
give notice of this election in every
county In North Carolina. Any town
ship that votes to tax itself $500 for
public schools will receive $500 from the
State Board of Education: or if this
amount is raised by private subscrip
tion for a township, the same amount
may be received from the State Board
of Education. Friends, do not become
alarmed when you hear the word tax.
I am sure that our country people do
have a hard time to pay their taxes,
but consider how little would be the tax
of each one in a township in order to
raise $1,500 and then have this supple
mented by the State with $500, making
$2,000, in addition to what school fund
you now have. Suppose where we now
have 12 schools in a township we make
only eight strong schools, each one
would receive from the $2,000 $250; add
this $250 to your school fun,d. If we can
put three of the $75 schools together,
then we would have $250 plus $225,
which is $475 for each school. Now
my friends, do not say that all this
looks very well on paper, but it cannot
be done in our State. I tell you It can
be done. and when we have $475 for each
of our public schois in our State, then
we will have a right to demand profes
sional teachers in our public schools.
What right have we to talk about pro
fessional teachers In our public schools
with only $75 or $100 a year to pay such
teachers?

Third: I would like to remove, if pos-
sible, the idea that some of our people
have in regard to teachers salaries.
have heard school committeemen com
pare the time of a school teacher with
that of the wood-choppe- r, the ditcher
and the ordinary laborer. I have naught
to say against any man who does this
kind of work. It is honorable and
right, but what I want to call your at
tention to is that a man's education is
his investment. Let us see What an or
dinary education costs. In time it costs
six years; two years preparatory, and
four years in college. We will say the
cost of the preparatory education is
$300; of the college four years at $250
each, making a cost of tl.300. The six
years time spent in school would be
worth at least $600. Thus we see that
the total cost of an ordinary education
in time and money Is about $1,900. These
figures mean strict economy on the part
ar the student. The interest on
this education is three cents
per day at 6 per cent, interest
Now, what farmer or what business
man would invest $1,900 and compare
his income with the 25-c- wood-chopp- er

or the ordinary laborer,, who has
invested neither time nor money?

C. H. MEBANE
Raleigh. May 13, 1897.

OCR COBBEgPONDBHT'S A1THOKITT.

The Memphis Paper Had an Account of
the Marriage of a Gentleman of the Same
Name, Residence and Business sa Mr. J.'. H. Collins.

Special to the Observer.
Pineville. May 13. Mr. W. M. Collins

had a card in this morning's Observer
in which he says that the account of
the marriage of his father in the Obser-
ver of April 27th by the Observer's
Pineville correspondent was false. Your
correspondent received the Information
upon which he wrote the account of
Mr. Collins" marriage from Mr. L. H.
Robinson, a brother-in-la- w of Mr. Col-
lins, to whom was sent copy of Memphis
Appeal, containing an account of the
marriage of a man by the same name,
engaged in the same business and in
the same town as Mr. W. M. Collins'
father. This is a very singular coinci-
dence, and that a copy of . the paper
should be mailed to a brother-in-la- w

of our Mr. Collins is passing strange.
For further information Mr. W. M. Col
lins is respectfully referred to Mr. L. H.
Robinson, whose post office address is
Harrison's, N.v C. Your correspondent
would have had a statement from Mr.
Robinson in this connection, but it is
six miles out to his place, and it was
not convenient to see him. The article
referred to was furnished purely as a
matter of news upon what the writer
regarded as absolutely reliable infor-
mation, and he would do the same thing
again under similar circumstances.
OBSERVER'S PINEVILLE CORRE-

SPONDENT.

AU the Way From Wyoming By PrivateConveyance.
Morgan ton Herald.

A family of four passed through Mor-gant-

Monday on their way from
Wyoming to Pittsboro, N. C. They were
traveling in a hack, drawn by two
horses, and a "prairie schooner," drawn
by three horses, in which they had come
all the way from Wyoming, leaving
there on the 2d of last November. The
"prairie schooner." a regular house on
wheels, in which were tables, stoves and
cooking utensils, beds, etc. the kind of
rig that is commonly used in the West
In traveling long distances through the
country was quite a curiosity to many
of our citizens. The party, on account
of failing health and by advice of a
physician, have come to North Carolina
hoping to be benefited by our climate.

The Baak Clearings.
New York.; May 14. The total bank

clearings for the week amounted to
$1,003,409,499; per cent, decrease, 1.8.
Exclusive of New York the clearings
were $447,806,803; per cent, decrease,
4.00.

ITEMS Or STATE KIWS.

.r.
- Evangelist Gales will begin a meeting
at Asheborojon the 30th.

The Gazette says that at a meeting
of the directors of the First National
Bank of Gastonia last Tuesday J. D.
Moore was elected cashier to succeed
E. 8. Pegram, resigned.

The Elkin' Times extends its sympa-
thies to Editor Coley, of the Davie
Times. It says 'that "in addition to
having a baby at his house to plague
the life out of him, he was defeated for
mayor of Mocksville last week."

Ex-Sena- Don Cameron, of Penn-
sylvania, one of .the largest stockhold-
ers, has Instituted suit for' foreclosure
of the $100,006 mortgage on the Roanoke
Navigation and Water Power Company.
The Weldan News' says that Senator
Cameron will buy it. of course.

Mr. A. N. Perkins, who has been
connected with the Benbow House in
Greensboro for several years, has leased
the McAdoo House. In that city, and
will open ft-t- the traveling public to-
day. Mr. S. A. Hodgia is associated
with Mr, Perkins in. the hotel busissss.

The Messenger says that the city
hall of Wilmington is being guarded
night sad' day by a large police force,
on account of the fears - of Mayor
Wright and his crowd that Mayor Har-rl-ss

and his aldermen will take charge
of the city offices in accordance with
the decree of Judge Mclver. .

The Wadesboro MessengerintelUgen- -
cer ' tells of arsntdts which resulted
in Che- - deaf v VB --year-old dot.
whlcJioecurf fLe Richmond last
ThuraVtay we f t .12 Edward Morton,

of SXr. Jaroe,r. aiorton,T wniie
stkmet l4 the koaaa rot hold of a British
buU-do- dp pistol, and while ne was care- -
lessly hjhn dling It it was niscnargeo, ine
hall tr-i- m tira In the loreheaa. raei
above he ripht ey.i Th boy ttred only

lie made use great churcn reel;
His voice m rang a clarion clang : w

Or like a cannon's peal.
Yes, Peter made the rafters ring,, -

And never curbed his tongue; ,

Albeit Peter could not sing. -

Yet Peter always sung.- -

Ah,, wide did he bis wild vole fling
rromiscuous ana tree: '

Despite the fact he could not sing, ' -

Why, all the more sang he.
.With clamorous clang
And resonant bang.

His thunders round hs flung;
" He could net sing

One single thing;
Yet Peter, always sung. -

The choir sang loud and the crowd
Took ud the Holy strain;

But Peter's bawl rose over all
Tempestuously plain.

The organ roared and madly poured
Its music Hood around.

But Peter drowned its anthem loud
In cataracts of sound. '

The people, hushed, the choir grew still.
8till new the orean's tone.

Then Peter's voice rose loud and shrill.
For Peter sang alone. '

His clamorous shout
Had drowned them out.

And silenced every tongue;
He could not sing
One single thing;

Yet Peter always song.

When Peter died, the people cried.
For Peter he was good.

Although his voice produced a noise
Not easily withstood.

Though many cried when Peter died
And gained his golden lyre.

They nursed a heartfelt sympathy
For heaven's augmented choir.

They knew where'er his soul might be,
Loud would his accents ring;

He'd sing through all eternity
The songs he could not sing.

The heaveny choir' He's make perspire
And heavenly arches ring.

Though he can't sing
One single thing.

Forever more h'll sing.

OU) HICKORY IN NORTH CAROLINA.

War. There Two Aadrew Jsckcop With
Similar Charaeterl.tlrs T

New York Bun.

To the Editor of The Sun. Sir:
While sojourning in Guilford coun-

ts M c. in the winter Just now
past. I found in the records of the said
county, the deeds of the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, tms entry, to--

-- Andrew Jackson Produced a Ly
cence from the Judges of the Superior
rmirt of Law and Kaulty to neaa
Law and was thereupon Admitted an
Attorney of this Court." This event is
chronicled under date or rsovemoer iu,
1787

Nmj-i- v two vears later. August 17,

1789. there appears In the minutes of
"the same court the following entry:-- "It
Is ordered by the court that Andrew
Jackson be appointed constable in Geo.
Findlay Esquire's district who entered
into bond with James Maxwell and
John Rose in the som of 500 for the
faithful discharge of his duty In office."
These things passed at Guilford Court
House, about five miles from Greens-
boro, the present county seat.

Again, in the records of the same
court: 21st day of February, 1791, An-
drew Jackson came into open court and
resigned his appointment as constable,
which was accordingly received."

Then, on the 15th day of August, 1791,
"Andrei Jackson is appointed consta-
ble who entered into bond with Patrick
Shaw security in the sum of 250 for
the. faithful discharge of his duty in
office."

In Randolph county. N. C. then
Guilford, at Johnsonville, the

then county seat, on December 11. Just
three weeks after his admission to
practice at Guilford Court House, he
was admitted to practice.

On the Journal of the North Carolina
Legislature at Raleigh there is the
record of a memorial from Andrew
Jackson in 1789. I had not time to find
the memorial itself. At Brown's Sum-
mit. Guilford county, a Mr. F. G. Chil-co- tt

has a constaoie's return, which
he claims is an heirloom in his family,
and one of Old Hickory's.

Traditions of Old Hickory are yet rife
In Guilford, and they say Old Hickory
and the lawyer-constabl- e of Martins-
ville are one and the same.

And still the legend goes that the
hero of Chalmette was a roystering
blade, promoting discussion between
gamecocks. testing the merits of
"hosses." staying himself, and every-
body, with flagons, comforting himself
with apples in their most comforting
state applejack.

It says that the reason that these
things have been passed by without
notice from historians is that when
Jackson became famous he wished to
"wipe away all trivial fond record,"
and that his friends set to work and
creates another Andrew Jackson a
good enough Jackson till after election

and falsified the dates of his life in
Tennessee as a throw-of- t to recording
angels of every kind whether with Or
without the tear accompaniment.

His biographers give his birth as
March 15. 1767: solaiervith Sumter in
1780: 1781. saddler's apprentice; 1781,
and after, teacher; 1785. law student at
Salisbury, Rowan county; 1788. moved
to Nashville; 1790, appointed district
attorney for Tennessee by Washington.
However. Col. Cecil Clay of the Attorney-G-

eneral's office tells me that there
was no United States court in that re-

gion till 1795 or later. He may have
been a United States commissioner.

I forgot to say that the recoras of
Rowan county at Salisbury do not show
that any Jackson was admitted to prac-
tice there, although tradition has it that
he read law with John Stokes, first
United States Judge in North Carolina,
appointed in 1790; but tB biographers
say that the veritable Jackson read
with Spruce Mackay, a noted lawryer of
Salisbury.

I notice a coincidence tending to show
that this ghostly Jackson, flitting from
country to country, racing horses and
nghting chickens, like-- some Flying
Dutchman of the turf and cockpit, was
no other than the original. When Mont-for- d

Stokes was Governor of North
Carolina, and Jackson President, the
Governor-th- e most popular Governor,
excepting Vance, in the history of the
State made, in his annual message to
the Legislature, an eloquent appeal for
Jackson's second election. This may
have been because of their early asso-
ciation, as they were near the same
age and both of Salisbury, and both
had been as boy soldiers captured by
the British, and Jackson had been a
student under Governor Stokes' elder
brother, John, the first United States
Judge for North Carolina.

And, after many years, when Gov-
ernor Stokes, after about fifty years of
public service, was broken in fortune
and in health after having been mid-
shipman, soldier, legislator, clerk of the
United States Court, clerk of the Leg-
islature, general of militia, United
States Senator, and Governor Jackson
appointed him Indian agent for the
Cherokees at Fort Gibson, where he
died.

I tried to find something of Governor
Stokes' letters in Wllkesboro, his last
home in North Carolina, but after the
death of his son. Cot. Montfort Stokes
of the First North Carolina Infantry,
killed on the Chlckahominy in ia2. they
drifted about and were lost. Some new
facts of Jackson's rife might be brought
to light by more careful search, but
my time was necessarily devoted to
other things, so my pursuit of facts In
Jackson's life was desultory; but those
I scented are enough to warrant more
systematic search. The columns of
the ixreensboro Patriot of 1830, and
after, contain many items of his early
liie recalled for use in the campaigns
for the presidency, J was informed.

I might add that the Hon. Cyrus
Thompson. Secretary of State for North
Carolina, believes that there were two
Andrew Jacksons in the piedmont region

of North Carolina; but In a sparse-
ly settled country, as North Carolina
was at that time, there could not have
been-- two Andrew Jacksons. both law-
yers, pf similar characteristics, and
within from 20 to 60 miles of each other,
without the biographers knowing some-
thing of ft. And it was all near Old
Hickory's native valley.

POSEY S. WILSON.
Washington, May 1.

Cod Ordsrs tm Dry OieiifatAtta
New York. May 14. On the part ofmany visiting buyers and weather

conditions favoring; considerable at-
tention was extended to the wool andootton fancy dress goods, domestic
fabric staple, and staple fancy ging-- 'j
ntmi, ana orders were placed for au-
tumn. Of men's wear-good- s, heavy and
light underwear and silk fabrics, the
deliveries on former purchases were
very ruu. For staple cottons the mar-
ket is a shade firmer. Printing clothsare dull but steady, at 3 7-- cents.

On Takes sad the Othsr Left. -

Elkin Time. .
H-T-

b. Nelson, editor of the Ripple,
has been elected, constable for Yadkin.
viile. We wanted that - office at this
place and Esquire Walsh promised to
help tu get It, but he went back oa ns
and a Baptist preacher flipped in and

itson Machine Co.,

OFXKIXg WITH fllDEXl,
Drrnxxnuni abtb

OlttAJVJOBI?,

and Machine Shop Supplies.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received for the
erection of the A. R. P. ctraseh at Rock.
Hill. S. C, until noon of Hay 9th. Flans
and specifications can be seen at the of.
nees ol Dr. l. Simpson, at kock tiui,
or Chaa C Hook, Charlotte. N. C.
Contractors must be able to file satis-
factory bond. The right is reserved to
reject any and all bids.

Your Prescriptions
Are given our carefnl attention in

every respect, and the best of drugs
only are used in their preparation.

S. L ALEXANDER & CO
Corner Church and Trade streets

J. E. DUVAL,
Electrical Engineer and Contractor, Of-

fice In Hunt Building. N. Tryon St,,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Arc and Incandescent lighting. Equip,
ping cotton mills with electric light
plants a specialty. Estimate furnished
on all kinds of electrical work. Call
bells, hotel enunclators, burglar alarms,
etc Correspondence solicited.

New Perfection Refrigerators,

Blue Flame Oil Stoves,

Peerless Ice Cream Freezers,

And a full line of summer
goods.

J. N. McCAUSLANO & COMPANY.
Slate and Tin Roof Contractors.

209-2-11 South Tryon Street.

B

HOE COS.
Gwn Make- -

'SO'

For Sale By

A. H PORTER & SON.

Leaders in Shoes, Hats and Gents" Fur-
nishings.

S WEST TRADE STREET.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

CHAi. . ; N. C.

Electric Light Plants,

Automatic Sprinklers,

Steam Heating,

Top Rolls Covered,

Cotton Mill Repairs,

Fire Protection

WHEN YOU WANT

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Spec-
tacles, Clocks, Art China, Cut Glass,
Silverware, Belts, Pocket Books and
novelties in up-to-d- designs and
low prices, I lead the market. Tour
watch cleaned $L mainspring JLcrystal 10 cents. Workmanship

in the city. Call and be
convinced.

JOHN FARRIOR,
8. A, L. and Southern Watch Inspector.

NOTICE OF SEIZURE. Notice ishereby given of the seizure of the fol-
lowing property for violation of the in-
ternal revenue laws of the United
States, to-w- it:

At G rover, N. C. on or about Jan. 30,
1S97, five barrels of corn whiskey, prop-
erty of J. A. Camp; April 24, 1897, at
Concord, N. C, three kegs and one Jug
corn whiskey, supposed to be the prop-
erty of Isaac Bar bee; near Concord, N.
C, April, 25, 1897. three barrels corn
whiskey, owner unknown.

Any person claiming said property is
hereby notified to appear before theundersigned at his office in Asheville,
N. C, and make claim in the form andmanner prescribed by law within thir-ty (30) days of the date hereof, or theproperty will be declared forfeited to
the United States.

SAM. L. ROGERS,
Collector 5th Dtst. N. CPer J. P. LEEPER, D. CMay 8, 1897.

ICE. ICE.

Standard Ice and Foci Company.

FURS CRYSTAL ICE HADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER.

Our factory 'has track . connections
with an the railroads, which enables as
to load ears without exoosinr ice to ana
or air. thus avoiding heavy, loss rrmSi i
leakage, tea shipped in any quantity I

rect from the bath. Satisfaction
in weight. ruaanty, ste. - 1

.3.

BALTIMORE f PRODUCE . MARKET.
BumORI, ' May 14 FLOUa Firm

Family SS04 winter waea tents
ffini 00: ftnrlnr wheat patents 4 i SOi

nHn wbnt 4 S0A4 10
vFHEAT Easier. Bpot and May HMW:

July ?8K?Mf Southern by sample 87086.
UOKH linn. auxea soot naa nay

KM bid) Jons 3033OM; Jly S0i.Steamer mixed i Soatnera whits
33; yellow 3S.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
New York. May 14. FLOUR Held steady.
WHEAT. Spots quiet, weaker. .Options

closed easier and weak. Bo. I red Mav ffifc t
June .... July 79; September 7

CORN. Spots nuiet. Mo 3 red 3H eleva-
tor; UM afloat. Options closed steady at H
to H cents decline. May 10; Jul 8uX.

OAT8. Spots firm. Bpot No. 3 Uk, Options
closed active, steady. Mayc2ZX ; July 22 K.

COTTON 8EED Oil Dull.
COFFEE Closed Iqulet at S points lower.

Spot Bio dull; No. 7 invoice 8 00; jobbing 8.BCGAB Raw firm. Fall refining t.
NEW YORK MONEY MABXKT.

Hsw Yoaa, May 14. Money os call easy
at 1IK per cent. i last loan st IX: dosing
offered at IX- -

Prime mercantile paper Stt&i 00. sterl-
ing exchange steady with actnai ouainess in
hunliiara' hills mt MHrf8SU for dSVS SJld
4 87V4iWH tor demand. Posted' rates 4 87
fyj. khw . Ootnmerctsl bills 4 SSMftfiSV Bllver
HtruanitM tMl.' Bar silver 61M. Mex
lean dollars 47H government bonds firmer:
State bonds dull; railroad bonds iirm.

CLOSING STOCKS.
Atchison 10 Northwestern.. - 104W
Adams Express ISO N W pfd. 164
Alton, T H..... eo N Y C. 90
Alton, TB pfd. N YANB 87
Am Express 113 Ont & Western .. 13H
B O Ore Imprevem't.
Can Pac ..- - 84' Ore Nay io"
Can So 4 OB LA UN 18
Cen Pac 8 Pacific Mall 27
C A p 16 PDAE. , s
Chicago Alton. 150 Pittsburg.. i0
C. B& O 73 H Pullman Palace . 157
Chicago Gas..., 81 Ml Reading. 18
Con Gas .... 1804 Rich Ter.
O, C, CAStL.-Co- l tl Rich Terpfd

Coal A Iron R G Western 12
C O Cert 10 R G West pfd.... 30
Del Hudson. .. 104 K Rock Island 63
Del, LAW 14M 8t L A 8 g tetpfd
Den &-- G pfd. 38M St Paul 73
Dis&CFCo... St Paul pfd 131
East Tenn...... St PA O.. MX
Erie 1th St PA O pfd 138
Erie 1st pfd, 28H So Pacific 14

Fort Wayne.... l0 Sugar Reflnery . . 118
GNpfd 130 Tenn C4 1 19
C4EI pfd ... . 06 Texas Pacific 8X
Hock Valley ... 1H T A OC pfd 40
Ill Central 03 Union Pacific... X
St P & Duluth. IS V 8 Expiess 38
K & T pfd 36 WBtL &.P SH
LEA W 42 WStL&Ppfd... 12
LE-- W pfd... 61 W F Express 101
Lake Shore .... MB Western Union .. 78
Lead Trust WALE.; X
LAN 41.' W A L Esfd
LAN A X Minn A St P......
Man Cm.. .... 8M Den A BO
MAO IS Gen Electric 31
M C 99 Nat Linseed. 10
MP 13 Col F & I MX
MAO 17 Col F& I pfd.... 87
Nash Chat 68 HAT CNash Cord T A A A N M
Nash Cord pfd. TStLAKC SK-

ISN J Central 78X TStL&KCpfd.
MAW pfd 38 Southern 7
N A Oil Go 4 Southern pfd....
Northern Pac.. 12 Amer Tob.. 71
N Pac pfd 38 Amer Tab pft 104
UP&Gulf-...- . 1

CHICAGO PRODDOB MARKET.

Opening Closing

WHEAT
May.. 75X 74X
July 71 7373
September 63

CORN
May 5 2i25
July 2Sa
September 28 23S&

OAT- S-
May 18 18
July lex 18S
September 18

MEtiS PORK
May.. 8 S7H
July : 8 SO 8 60
September 8 62

LARD
May 3 00
July 3 Mfc. 3 05
September 4 87 4 0

RIBS
May 4 4 6$
July 65 6S
September 4 70 4 70

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
New York. May 11. Cotton Arm Mid-

dling upland 7 13-1-8; MlduJins Gulf
Futures closed steady. Sale 88.400.

Highest Lowest Closing
May 7 40 7 38 7 4344
June 7 46 7 31 7 44&41
July 7 4i t 30 7 4t47August 7 39 f 34 7 38a39
September 7 05 t C2 7 00iOctober 6 86 KM 6
November 6 86 .8 81
December 6 89 8 84 ' 6 87Q84
January- -. .... 8 02 8 88 8 9111.98
February s va7
March 6 0997 01
April

LIVERPOOL, COTTON MARKET,
Liverpool. May 14. 4 p. m. Middling

4 3
Futures Closed steady.

May 4 04 s
May and June 4 05 b
lune and July -- - 4 04b
Tuly and An (rust 4 0304
August and September.. 4 OOd s
September and October, .... 3 87 b
O toner and November 3 62
November and December.. 3 JO
December and January.... 3 IA&49
January and February 3 4t249
February and March 8 49 b
March and April

NORFOLK COTTON.
Norfolk, May 14. Cotton quiet. Middlllng

744. Net: 89c, gross 89; sales 48 bales; stock
13,080

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET.
(These ngoras ispresea prices paid to

ffUQU.1 'Strict good middling- - 785
Good Hiddllns 7 86
Strict middling
Middling. 7 80
Tinges
Stains....... 6HQ7U

The market was steady.

CHARLOTTE

Board of Trade.
THAD. B. SEIGLB, Manager.

Wanted firm offers on North Carolina
4 per cent, bonds. 'Wire or write st
onoe.

Grain Commissions 1- -8. -
Phone 196. 12 South College St,

T, J. Hodgen & Cc
CHARLOTTK. N. C. . C

Dealers In v.

COTTON, STOCKS GRAIN AMD
PROTISXON&

Private leased wires to New Tork and
, Chicago. ..

lrokerags on stock, and grabs 14; B

- r hale on cotton, round trade. : r
National Bank reference given ea ap

plication. , Phons I3S. r -

t 4 t South Tryon street. a
i T. B. AT.KTANPKR. Maasetw

Jas E Mitchell 4 Conipany,
US and 134 Chestnut Street. Philadel-

phia, fil ad U Summit Street,!
Boston.

:01T0N UM OHIIHSDS

Richard A. Dlytiio,
V CC::!!iSS!C11 UEECHAHT , f :
OTTOlf WARP8 TAKXS.

Dealers in Cotton Mill

JUST RECEIVED another lot of
those $125 and $100 Stearns Wheels, at
$60. This Is probaly your last chance
to set one of these , high-grad- e

:" Wheel at the remarkably low figure
at which we are now. offering them.

WAVERLIES We have also decided
to place '96 Waverlies on the "free" list
at $49 each, spot cash, as long as they
last. W. F. DOWD.

We also carry a large stock of Bicy-
cle Sundries and can fill orders prompt-
ly.

T. L. ELLIOTT.
Mod omental Works

Granite Monuments a specialty.
--AGENTS FOR IRON FENCES

35 W. Trade St.. Charlotte. N. C.

FIRST CLASS

Merchant - Tailoring

I keep the most reliable goods and
make them to measure in the very
best manner by thoroughly skilled
workmen here in Charlotte. Price
guaranteed to be as low as the same
class of goods and work can be had
elsewhere.

,. S. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 31 South Tryon Street.

Marie Gorrelli
Has a new book. Read it.

"ZISKA," - - Cloth, $1.50.
Other books that are very popular now

are:
QUO VADIS. by Sienkicwicz, cloth $2.
A SINGULAR LIFE, by Phelps, $1.25.
ON THE RED STAIRCASE, cloth,

11.50. '
AMOS JUDD. cloth. 75c.

We would like to order you a copy
of "FARTHEST NORTH." by Dr.
Nanstn: two volumes, $10.

. STONE k BMINGER.
BOOK. STATIONERY AND ART

STORE, 22 S. TRYON STREET

Exposition Visitors
Should bring their packages of
irhlaundered garments and de-
posit them with the

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.

only require a short time to
launder your garments in an ele-
gant manner and return them to
your sopping place.

F. D. LETHCO, Manager.

Philadelphia Underwriters'
Financial Standing, January 1,
1897:

Casb Assets, $15,609,932.32.

Assets available to policy-

holders in United States, $4,-000,0- 00.

Larger than that of
any fire companies American
or foreign.

E. NYE HUTCHISON, Agent- -

May 1, 1897. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

THE

CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK,

CAPITAL $125,000. '
We are now ready for business at our

new banking room No. 9 East Trade
Street. We solicit your account and
will promise the most courteous treat- -

ent and every facility consistent with
d banking. '

DIRECTORS:
O. W, TILLETT, J. W. HUNT,

VINTON LlDDELL, ' B. D. HEATH,
JNO. M. BOOTT, Q F. WADS WORTH,

J. F. ROBERTSON, O. VALAER,
K. J. BREVARD.

B. D. HEATH. W. H. TW1TTV,
President. Cashier.

Only One v v
V V From Each Connty.

The first person In each county In
this or any of the bordering States who
make application will receive a six-mont- hs

scholarship in either course for
one-ba- lf the regular rate.

CHARLOTTE

Commercial College,
T. M. C. Building, Charlotte, N. CWRITE FOTATAXiOGIJE .

FOB BENT.

- boos on Lfddell street, right
. new. mighty nice place; $10.

cottage, BOS Bast Fifth street.
115.00. !

room house. North Fine, .between
Eight ana mnu. fs.9a. .

dwelling. South McDowell- right new-- never occupied.
Owners of property may reel perfect-- ''

ly assured that property left In my ears
will receive constant and careful at
tentlon.. . "4

R E Cwwi!?AKEf

This corvlwiswd sehsdnls to published
as information, and Is subject ts
chaags without notice to the public :

Trains leave Charlotte, N. G.t -

18:15 P. M. No. S&i dally for Atlanta
A Charlotte Air Una division, and all
points South and Southwest. Carries
through Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet
sleepers between New York, Washlng-Oto- n,

Atlanta and New Orleans. Pull-
man tourist ear for Ban Francisco Sat-
urdays, via. New Orleans! and Southern
Pacific. '. f 'J

:8fi A. M. No. 37. daDy, Washington
and Southwestern Vsstlbulsd IJmlted
for Atlanta Birmingham, Memphis,
Montgomery, Mobile and Nsw Orleans,
and all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper Nsw York to
New Orleans and Nsw York to Mem-
phis. Dining ear, vestibuled" coach, be-
tween Washington and Atlanta.

G:40 A. M. No. 10. dally tor PJch--
mond; connects at Orsensboro for Ral- -,,, ..il Mnrihlk ' J r .

12:20 P. M. No. IX. dally, tor Atlanta
and aU points South. Solid trains Rich
mond to Atlanta; rvuman steeping w
Richmond to Greensboro. -

10:U P. M. No. 36, daily, for Colom-
bia and C. C. & A. local stations: Au-
gusta, Savannah. Jacksonville, carries
through Pullman drawing room buffet
sleeper between New York and; Jack
sonville; also Pullman sleeper , Char-
lotte to Augusta, -

:35 A. M. No. S7, dally, for Colombia
and C. C. A. local stations. j

:8S A. M. No. IS. daily, tor Wash-
ington, Richmond. Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman draw-
ing room buffet sleeper New Orleans ts
New York; Jacksonville to Mew York,
Pullman tourist car from Saa Francis-
co Thursdays, via New Orleans . and
Southern Pacific
' 8:30 P. M. No. 38, dally, Washington
and Southwestern: Vestibuled Ural ted.
for Washington and all points North.

6:40 P. M. No. 12. daily., fori Rich.
mond, Raleigh, Ooldsboro and all pouts
North. Carries Pullman sleeping ear
from Greensboro to Richmond. ' Con-
nects at Greensboro with train carry
log Pullman car to Raleigh.

9:05 A.--M. No. 16. dally except Sun-
day, for Statesvllle, Taylorsvllle and
local stations.- - Close; connection y at
Statesvllle for Asheville, Hickory, Le-
noir and Blowing Rock.

4:30 P. M. No. 62, daily except Sun-
day; freight and passenger for-Stat- ea

ville and local stations.. , I'. ;.
Daily except Sunday. "

All freight trains carry passengers. '

John M. Culp, - W. A. Turic iv
Traffic Manager, Gen. Pass, Agt,

W. H. Green, Washington, D. C
Gent Superintendent, r

Washington, D. C :
& H. Hardwick. Ass't. Gen. Pass, Act,

Atlanta, Oa,
R. L. Vernon, Traveling-- Passenger Agt,

18 Blast Trade sU Charlotte, N. C

. LIMIICU

DOUBLE DAILY

SEBSICB
TO

ATLANTA. CHARLOTTE. ATHEH:
WII.Kf INCTON. NEW ORLEANS.

CHATTANOOCA AND NEW YORK,
PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON, C

NORFOLK. RICHMOND.

SCHEDULE Dl EFFECT FIB. T, 1817. .

WESTWARD.
t KS.41. 3tS.

Lv. Wllalsrtos ........
tstpsi

Lv. Msxtes..,,. .! f upm
Ut LsarlaVsrs ..m. SPSS ISSSV
Ar. Ksmlet ...... ...... 53P"
Lv. Hamlet. 1JP""
Lv. KockiegnasB ........... I 30P" 1
Lv. Wsaesbare .............
Lv. M.rsbviUs . ........ 4PS
Ar. Monroe, i fispa
Lv. Monroe.,..-,.,..........- . 1 3?P ffMua
Ar. CHARLOTTS WSSP4B tjsaai
Ar. Hi. Holly. nasiar. uncsuiiea . . .......... sitsasa
Ar. Snelby..... . sees . nsjass
Ar. F. lien bora . . nsopss
Ar. Kuthgrfojrdton typs
tS 40 ra Lv,. ....Rstnlet. ....Ar.
i. Mta ArJ. Chersw.. ..Lv- - ts pw

EASTWARD.
! Ms. J.

Lv. SUnbsts. .... . 15sLv. Shelby. ...
Lv. taopw
Lv. Ml. Holly 7 SP
Lv. CHARLpTTB 5' - spt
Ar. Monroe...... i'i S loom
Lv. Monro- - y4pa
Lv. Mursh viile.. tsw ........
L. Wadesboro.. rstass M1S
Lv. Rockingham 4ss isspa
Ar. Hamletf ...... tSSsai usws
Lv. Hamlet , 45SSS SSjaS SS4V

Lv. Lanrinturg .1 llisas
Lv. Maxton tsssn
Lv. LumbtrtM,.!, M MSnl
Ar. WilmlagtOM.

j NORTHWARD. .

Lv, Hlnlel ................. Stsass usjpei
Ar. Jtiteigb nsoass siiasf
ArJ rortsmonsts .... yy L
Ar. Richmond .............. Ha isasi
Ar. Washisgtoa II topss is sips
Ar. New York 5J 3pw

M

SOUTHWARD.
Lv. Monroe 4SSSB S5I
Ar. Abbeville...
Ar. Athena S tspsa i Ajasi
Ar. Atlanta (Central Tims)

BaUy. tltaOy, sseept ssday
Both trains make tmsseaist esaaectloa si

AUaata for Mostgosscry, Msblls. Mew Orlraaa,
Texas, California, MexCco.CbsMsssngs. Mssky
vUlc, Mraphla, Macon. Florida.

Baggag checked from aetsl sr rssldesea ts
deaunstioa. Slate ma ass itssMt assas
vatiams mmm in a .aims.

- Tickets, Sleepers, sta assty ts .
W. M. HAMSEUR, City Tkkst Agt, r

. Try St Casrtarts. M.C ".
m. A. NEWLANO. Oaa. Agt. P. Dt. l"

rimtsll tlisss. tm'iH,' dim. Ms. 9. BATTB, Trsv. Pass, agt,
I 'j ',. ChitBs,M.C.

v- 'I j ' I - -
B. ST. JOHN. H. W. Bw OLSTER. '

, VMS-it- s, aas osa'iMgr. , Trata Mgr,
1. B. MeSEB. T. A, AttOBRSOM. ,
Bsst tstalstsassa. thai Psss, Aa4
.1

BarnhardtSiCo..
(Successors to Cochrane ft Bernhardt.)
WHOLESALE PROVISIONS, GRAIN

i . AND COAL. , ,: -

. SOI, I0S, SOS East Trade street,
j CHARLOTTE1, N C.

When we began taurines three
months ago we stated that by courteous
treatment and prompt attention to all
orders; we hoped to merit a abate of the
grocery trade. : l It has been thoroughly
aemonatrated to as that the merchants
took tls at our i word, . as our business
has gradually jrrown each month. It
has taxed our entire force to its utmost
capacity to fill all orders the past week.
We did it, though, and with the best
goods that comes to this market, r

. Visttora to this city will be many this
month, and we want all, visiting mer-
chants (o make ear place of business
their headquarters. The "latch string
hangs on the' outside," and s hearty
welcome is extended to all.- - We can
interest those merchant s who oontem- -
pUtereplenirrfhlheir stock with good
grocetle. vve.uytnemaianracuvle

I

pricesv

JcfiiiTJ.
' "

1- -

Rr-- ! h Co.-- ,

? to La?Kt t ..-s-
.

College Is prepared to do the most t:or
ouga work, ana rrom o to i"-- pej
year than mis average rasuiuuur
Compare Catalogues.- '- Address

MISS LUXiZ VT: lAJ.vit
Or TXNSLET PENICK JUN

jrlington Ho
CENTBAIXy LOCATED

i NEAR FOSt7
CHARLOTTE. K.

Under new and permanent m
Sixty elegantly furnished .u.- -'

AH moderns Improver
eonnl to nf-r- r- opera

Rates: . smooth

W. X X r--teasants
cands direcL--

and
: they
i W UV4 l

CnnUand Wo

ry. '(.

ii iilr I

Mm - M lis

- Best grade soft and anthracite coals;
no dust, no slacks
-- Pins wood, seasoned. . . T'; Oak fire wood. . .,"

Stove wood: seasoned pine,a
aim iicrBiiiiniun.-- .

xjeave oraers at city rClass.nurm ifua einwi, UP
or at yard office, corj
Hecona streets. Teiejif rjniAiB-- '

TAKE A DIP Jwlnnle Blxby.
deep,"butadiriiroria of His

AH. tieue Ethel ..

TE BATKIK.
Vn fT rrS fl,nnrrl

summer months without having al)
bathing accessories at hand, espe
so while the prices are so' reasona - -

j"
WILLA1AN.

-

All repaiy work riven sol- -ooorv, - e wa s
ly to hU

sa a "as known and
111 I M

In Klmwood.

..' a
fjro.who shot

was. In turn
ILEX, itY h furnish ,

- r

CONSTJLTINa J bered, in t ,

AMD t loot of t
HYDBJLUIilC f"ropr'riT o.--

"V-- i .- .' aused l y -,

'. '
. - i '- - It la .

'V'-- 1" "JT
' ; ' e has r ;

' Artesian anins of his i
General -- flre- He k- -

Burveys, plans v
uorings md itonn.i.

bridge and raifa ha
Pipe, sad pfl J

rt

chariaj to ri

Blank BT
Of any'si2e and

A - J - T" II tio oraer. v we: US2
spring back and hir .

will convince you !..
me Atrdngest and L.
thaQe.

.. . .
'

lid Bop' r
?Pouhd j er and i.

lorsisT fthan ever.

UA6AZIl,ESf2n3

PERIODICALS

Bountpinto volumes ir,
or ornamental bindings.

mm K.nr r
CHARLorrr

No. 14s- -l warps at 124
No. lfis-- 1 warps at 13
No. 20s- -l warps at 13
No. 22s- -l warps at 13
No. 26s- -l warps at 14
No. s to 10s bunch yarn at ..11
No. 12s--l warps at 11 12
No. 14s- -l at .' 12
No. I6s--1 at 12
No. 20S-- 1 at .....12
Wo. 238--1 at - 1$
No. Zfis--l at .......... 13
No, 8s--2 ply soft yarn at -- 12
No. lss--3 ply soft yarn at -- .11
No. 8s-2p-ly soft yarn at 12
No. 10s 3 ply hard at 12
No. ls--l ply hard at ..........12
No. 14s-- 2 ply at 1213
No, lSe--Z ply at 13
Nov 20a-2p-ly at 14
No, 24-- 2 ply at i.lS '
No. 28s-- 2 ply at ......15
No. ses-- 2 ply yarn at . -. . . . . . . .!
No. 0s-- Z ply at .. r.v...2192 o

Na toJ. 4. and S ply at .12 - .
No. 20s-3-p- chain warps at ..14
No.'24s-- 2 ply chain warps ....18 ;

No. 26s-- 3 ply chain, warps at ..16 :
Ne SOs--S ply chain warps at Y. 1T-N-

16s-- 3 ply bard twist at ....IS. -

No. 20s--t ply bard twist at ... .14 -

No? 262 ply bard twist at .v.. 13

Standard ; Ice and - Fuel
" a-- J. HAGOOD, Manager.:

: No. tu. Chestnut Street,
rriLJirznaA, pa.. i to October 1st.; 5 North Tryon street. Charlotte, N.C., - i - captures tne prize. - . , rabout f


